VIRTUAL EVENT

It's time to come together as women in educational leadership to support one another as we navigate
the end of a unique year and plan ahead for another! The theme for the 2nd Annual WE Lead Summit is
Ubuntu - I am because You are.
Please join us for this virtual event where we will focus on networking, work-life balance, the importance of
professional mentoring, and much more! You will meet leaders from around the region in a unique
opportunity designed to support, encourage and develop women in their leadership journey. Hear from
women from across the country about their paths, map your own journey to success, and leave with a
stronger network of women who can support you along the way.
Among our areas of discussion and reflection:
Exploring our personal vision of success
Finding balance
Investigating the unique needs of women
leaders

Identifying strengths and opportunities for
growth
Exploring professional enrichment opportunities
such as branding and mentoring
And much MORE!

Our speakers include President of Obelisk Consulting Services, Doreen Marvin, AASA Superintendent of
the Year, Noreen Bush, and many others! We will have a rich variety of break out sessions for you to
choose from. All attendees will be mailed a copy of Madeleine Albright's book, Hell and Other Destinations:
A 21st Century Memoir, and some other professional tools for you to use.
Founders Dr. Melissa Sadorf and County School Superintendent Jill Broussard are committed to
developing women leaders in Arizona. The WE Lead Summit is their way of supporting the growth of all
women in leadership roles or those that aspire to leadership. WE Lead is an opportunity to move the
needle for women in educational leadership through professional development, career development,
goal setting and support. They both believe that all organizations are strengthened when leaders value
both diversity and equity. The WE Lead Summit is an event designed by women for women and is an
avenue for women to find their authentic voice in the realm of leadership and ultimately realize their
unique version of success. They welcome your involvement and your participation in these efforts!
What some of our attendees said last year:
"What an inspiring group of leaders! I loved hearing
their individual stories and how they continue to
work to lift other women up into leadership."

"Solid information presented in
a genuine way."

Registration is being supported by AZ ASCD. If you plan to use a purchase order, please ensure that your business
office has AZ ASCD registered as a vendor. We are happy to provide additional assistance.
Please contact Dr. Melissa Sadorf at: msadorf@roadrunners24.net
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WE LEAD SUMMIT REGISTRATION $30
ONLINE
REGISTRATION AT

MISS I MRS. I MS. I DR.
NAME

WWW.AZASCD.ORG/
EVENT-4220369

JOB TITLE
SCHOOL DISTRICT / COMPANY
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZIPCODE

CONTACT INFORMATION
HOME /
CELL#

WORK #

EMAIL

FAX

PAYMENT OPTIONS
REGISTRATION TOTAL: $ 30

PURCHASE ORDERS
PLEASE MAKE P.O.'S OUT TO: AZ ASCD
P.O.'S ACCEPTED BY EMAIL ONLY - DO NOT MAIL
EMAIL TO Melissa Sadorf, msadorf@roadrunners24.net
NO REGISTRATION ON SITE

CARD PAYMENT
MASTERCARD

VISA

AMEX

DISCOVER

ACCOUNT #
EXPIRATION (MM/YY)

CSV #

NAME ON CARD

SIGNATURE

BILLING ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZIPCODE
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